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Doctors, lawyers, ministers, bank
eis, merchants, business mon every
whore, nil rolyupon
Ayor's Cherry Pec
toral, whonovor
thoy havo a cough
or a coli' Thoy
koop it on Land, at:
tholrhomo, attliolr :

placo of businoss.
Tboy carry it with,
thorn vrlion thoy
travel. Thoy say thoro is nothing so
bad for a cough as coughing, and
thoro is nothing so good for a
cough as

?Amv
$imn ffeetoml

I

It is tho best romody in tho world
for coughs, colds, croup, whooping-coug- h,

Inlluonza, and all throat and
lung troubles. a

Thoro aro many substitutes and
. imitations. Bowaro of thom and of

"Qouulno Chorry Pectoral."
Bo suro you get AYER'S Chorry
Pectoral.

Put up in largo and small bottlos.

Prapirtd by (V. J. C. Aycr ft Co., Lowell, Mtu., U. S. .

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

'

HILO MARKET CO.,
LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Shipman St. HlLO, H. I.

Choice Cuts of

Beefy Mutton,
Jin Pork,'vVeal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Flno Fat Turkoys.
. Sucking Pigs.

MS Company

Time Table

The steamers of this line will ar-

rive and leave this port as here-

under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Sierra April 4

Alameda 13

Sonoma ..April 25

Alameda .'.' May 4

'FOR. SAN FRANCISCO.

Sonoma ,. April

Alameda April 18

Ventura April 24

Alameda .. May 9

Sierra May 15

In connection with the sailing of the
ubove steamers the agents are prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through Tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points in the
United States, and from New York by

an j steamship line to all European ports.
For further particulars apply to

Win. C. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED

.General Agents Oceanic S.S. Co.

PAY FOR THE BEST

IT'S CHEAPEST
AND THAT'S THE CLASS OP WORK

EXECUTED BY

CAMERON

THE PLUMBER

FRONT ST.. OP; SPRECKEIS BLOCK'.

TWO PAIRS
By Martha

McCulloch-Wllllam- s

Coprnthi, 1904, br Mnh McCuBodi-WlBU- n

do
"A hundred dollars! And lier dog

and her cntl I call that n shame n
burning slinmol" Amy Watts snld, hold-
ing out her hand to Jocelyu, ostensibly
sympathetic, but with a gleam of sat-
isfaction In her eye.

"I don't," Jocclyn said stoutly.
"Aunty Ucrlntlin never promised to
innkc mo her heir. Shq did nl) she to
said and niorc gave mo my education

with a lot of frills in tho way of ex-

tras drcsscil mc well and gave mo
also n chance of earning her money,

wouldn't take it"
"Why, I--I don't understand,;' Amy

began. Jocclyn laughed softly. "The
earning would have been easy to some,
girls," she. said. "It only meant being

missionary. You see, aunty felt tbnt
she herself ought to havo gone aho
thought she had heard a call that way

but her terror of men and water was
such eho never could venture to an-
swer It. She wanted me to fill tho gap
which she thought she had left In tho
ranks. Then, too, tho poor old dear
knew I'd spend her money If I got It
without the missionary irecr In hav-
ing good times. And sho did so linto
good times! She simply couldn't be
happy unless she was very miserable."

"You stayed with her nine years,"
Amy said lu a voice of nwc. Jocclyn
smoothed out her black gown and said
cheerfully: "Yes, and I'm glad of it.
Toward the last sho clung to me pit-
ifullycalled mo her comfort, and nil
that But It broke mc all up to have
her ask ,

my pardon for the will, as
though I had a right to be hurt over It.
'I've lived so useless, child, I had to do
a little good at the very last,' slip said.
So her dear missionaries got everything
but the place, nnd the, family sliver
they went to n Chnlloncr down In Tex-

as, tho last of tho name. Sho hoped ho
would come back to Hvo on the place.
Somehow, in spite of all her cranki-
ness, she kept the feeling of race. I'm
not Teal blood kin of hers, you know
only her stepmother's grandchild."

"When Is he coming this Texan?"
Amy Interrupted.

Jocclyn laughed roguishly. "Not at
nil, I suspect, Amy-Mam- You'll havo
to put up with Frank Palmer after
nil, for even If Mr. Stephen Chnlloner
should come he Is likely to bring a
Mrs. Chnlloner along. Eurly and often
Is the Texas motto when It comes to
matrimony, nnd he's all of thirty-five.- "

"Frank has no eyes now for any
body but you," Amy said, trying to
mask splto with playfulness nnd. suc-
ceeding rather 111.

Jocelyu gave her n keen look. In-

wardly she whistled, a favorite trick
of hers In case of great surprise. "Un-

less you tako that back right straight
I'll bundle you out, neck and crop,"
sho said severely, but with twinkling
eyes. "I don't deny grudging Frank to
you. "Whnt woman could? But you
bavo possession, which Is nine points
of the Inw, not to speak of vested in-

terests. You two were betrothed In
tho cradle, I've always heard, by your
respective fathers."

"Oh, that was all a Jokol" Amy said,
but blushed and bridled delightedly.
Amy was a pretty enough girl unless
Jocclyn were by to put her out of
court. Jocelyn was tall and twenty,
light on her fee, llthely rounded, a flg-ur- o

of grace, vital everywhere, most
of all In her peach tinted faco(nndj
laughing eyes. In the thrco . weeks
since sho had come homo she had bud-Jugat-

half of Lyunvllle women no
less than men. What wonder that sho
had swept Frank rainier' off his feet!

. nq-wa- s a rich roan's only child, spoil-

ed of course, but a decent fellow
enough, dutiful' to his father and ten-

derly affectionate toward his invalid
mother. Ho had Intended to marry
Amy on purposo to please, his mother,
who was. fond of tho girl and had
grown to depend on hor greatly Now
ho had decided sho would bo, much
fonder of, Jocclyn , before six months
were out. How could sho help it?
While tho two girls talked of him ho
Was saying this to the sick woman,
who answered him with only silent
choking sobs nnd wringing of wasted j

hands. Tho silence irritated him to
tho point of action. IIo went out of
tho house far from, gently, nnd swung
along tho tree bordered street, eyes
down, so Intent upon his errnnd ho ran
fairly into n tall, sunburned fellow who
stood Irresolute upon a corner.

"No harm done;, rather good," tho
stranger said In answer to his upolo-gle- s.

"At least I reckon so. It gives
mo n chnnco to speak to you without
seeming like a confidence mnn. I ought
to bcishnmed to say It, but the fact Is
I'm lost lost in Lynnvllle, where I
was born a long tlmo ago. Tho Lynn-vlll- o

I remember was anotberksort of
place used to bo a public "square,,
whero tho turnpike wont down toward
the river, with a market house and
courthouse--

"They've gone out to meet tho rail-

road," Frank explained, smiling lu
splto of himself.

The stranger said, "H'ml" then
nlunged into the middle of things with:
"Say, whnt sort of proposition Is this
Crnlg girl Miss Jocelyn? You're bound
to know her If you live here."

"She's most adorable," Frank an-

swered, smiling.
Tho strunuer looked at blm, also

smiling, but shrewdly. "It's plain she's
run her brand on you, young mau," ho
said. "Ho you up aud tell me who you
are? And how you're fixed? No hnnn
meant 1'vo got n good reason for nsk-lu-

My name's Challoner. I'vo como
nil tho way up hero to sort of even
things. When I got the straight story
iMnylfreVuut'S'Wlll.nn4ikuew how

Dfernally sho had treated tho Craig
clrl I said to myself, 'Steve, It's up to
rou to make tracks up there and marry
that poor thing "

"Sure you can do It?" Frank asked,
a stormy red flashing Into his face.
Chnlloner wheeled upon Mm. "Lord,
yes," he said. "Even in Texas there
aren't many would turn down Stevo
Challoncr. Ever hear of thoTomnhawk
Ten ranch? Pretty complete dutflt, If I

suy it myself. It don't really lack
much but a mistress, nnd that It's go-

ing to have, sure as this Miss Jocelyu
shows up as uny sort of Texas timber.
She ought to bo that. This Uttlo old
state of Tennessee raises about tho best
going. That's what made me wait soi
long. 1'vo been knowing I needed a
wife ever since the Tomahawk Ten got

a all draft of 2.00Q steers, but some-

how I couldu't fetch It to como up hero
after her. Now well, I don't think I'm
going homo by myself, not, oven if I
find tho wind blows the way I think It
does."

"How is thnt?" Frank asked.
Chulloncr laughed, "Why, that you've

gono nnd cut me out before over I was
rightly cut In," ho said. "Ain't that
about right?"

"I don't know," Frank interrupted,
"but," doggedly, "If you'll como along
with me we'll very soon find out."

"So you're going to see her!" Chal-lone- r

ejaculated, with a whistle. Then,
rubbing his hands, "But you haven't
told mo a word about yourself."

Frank ran Into a brief account of
himself as they swung along the street,
Challoncr listened attentively nnd at:
the close asked: "Now, one thing more,
are you right suro you nln't mortgaged
property? I don't seo how you can
help being, living hero whero folks
can't do much but mnrry, sjidclally wo
men. Oh, ho, I thought sol" noting
Frank's frowning flush. '"Now you
speak up tho wholo truth beforo wo
go a step farther together."

"Would you ruin your life to plcnso
other people?" Frank demanded.

Chnlloner looked at, him narrowly.
'No jiutn ruins his life except by doing
wrong," ho' said. "Tell me the wholo
tnle, then I can Judge."

"Gov, but you are In a sort of a boxl"
ho said when ho had heard tho talc.
Then, with a swift smile, "But It
oughtn't to bo hard to get you out,
with two .men wanting to marry and
two women ready to bo persunded."

"You don't mean?" Frank began,
reaching for the other hand. Chnlloner
returned tho clasp, but said oracularly,
"Walt until I'vo seen 'em both; no buy-
ing pigs In a poke for yours truly."
Then thero was silence until they stood
side by side upon tho Craig piazza
shaking hands with tho two young wo-
men, whose conclnve they had inter-
rupted. Five minutes later Challoncr
managed to wink nt Frank, unseen.
And when after supper they marched
away arm In arm ho burst out: "It's all
right mighty right old sonl I'm with
you to tho last cartridge. Jocelyn has
got tho looks, but somehow tbnt Amy
bunch of calico Is Just tho size I want.
We've got a whole mouth's tlmo to
work In. Ought to be a. pair of wed-
dings ut the end of It."

Thero were a pair of weddings, al-

though they waited until fall. When
they camo off Amy was so happy that
she made a beautiful Mrs. Challoncr,
nnd Mrs. Palmer, Sr was nearly as
much In lovo. with Jocelyn as her bride-
groom son.

The Tick of a Clock.
In a recent police court squapble over

a clock one man testified that, ho could
Identify the timepiece in question by
the tick. This statement was4 received
with derision by most of tho courtroom
attaches, the magistrate included, but
later a watchmaker to whoso attention
It had been called declared that the
scoffers laughed before they know
what thoy wero laughing nt

"Of course you can tell a clock by
its tick," he said. "I don't mean that
every clock has an Individual .tick, that
can be recognized by Us friends, but
many of them have, and a parson who
has owned a certain clock for a long
whllo and has studied Its stylo and
mannerisms can, If he has a good ear,
detect that particular tick among a
hundred. Many clocks that are. appar-
ently rnndo on the samo plan develop
peculiarities In their running gear.
Somo canter along at an even pace.
others go by, Jerks, and spurts. Somo
are stately and solemn, others frisky
and gay, Tho ticking of clocks varies,
too, in rhythm, pitch nnd dynamics.
With all these differences In tone is it
any wonder that a man who has meas-
ured his life by ono clock for several
years cau swear even in court to Its
particular tick?" New, Xork Post

Tronlileaome Children.
Everything Is relative, after all, even

age, yet one might suspect that tho
"children" of ono of Mr. Muzzoy's
"Men of the Revolution" might huve
arrived at years of some discretion and
proper regard for behavior.

Wheu I saw tho old soldier, says Mr.
Muzzey, he was the sole survivor of
those who witnessed the battle of Bun-
ker Hill. At tho age of ninety-fiv- e

years he was attending a Whig cUle-brutl-

held at Boston In 1850, JW
thero I met him. IIo was a goodjHtk-In-g

old man with a large, well silled
bead, blue eyes and mild expression.
Ills wholo countenance beamed with
benevolence.

I asked blm if he had any children.
"Oh, yes, I havo two sons," ho re-

plied.
"Why did you not bring them with

you?"
The old mau's smooth brow wrinkled

t Into a semblance of a frown as he said:
"I didn't want to be plagued with

those boys on au occasion of this sort"
"Why, how old uru they?" I asked,

wondering If bo could mean his grand-
children,

"Oh, ono is suventy, and the other is
seventy-two- . But I couldn't be both-
ered with them?'-

CRESCENT CITY

BARBER SHOP

CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Razors honed, Scissors nnd all edged

tools perfectly ground. Sntisfac- -

tintt Gunrnntccd,
WAIANUENUE STREET

Second Door Above Demosthenes Ciife

WHiB, IRWIN & CO, Ltd.

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

Sole Agents

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

A'.cx Cross & Sons' Sugar Caue

and .Coffee Fertilizers

Waiakea Boat House

R. A. LUCAS & CO., Prop'rs.

WAIAKEA BRIDGE, HILO
HAVE NOW A FLEET OF

Gasoline Launches
and, Small Boats

FOR PUBLIC HIRE
Passengers and baggage taken to and

from vessels in the harbor at reasonable
rates. 'Launches nnd rowboats to hire
lor private picnics nnd moonlight rides.

RING UP ON TELEPHONE

AOENl'S FOR

WoJverine Gasoline Engine
Self-start- and reversible engine. In

practicability it is equal to the steam en-

gine. Sizes from l h. p. upwards.
Boats fitted with this engine or frames 01
any size to order. For particulars apply
lu iv. i uuv.no uinnui;CI

WAIAKEA SALOON

Wharf Rond, Second Door
From the Bridge.

Fresh Cooling
"iPrimo

FINEST BRANDS

Wines 1

rs
Beers

SCOTCH AND .AMERICAN WHISKIES

and

European Wines
Draught and Bottled Beer

While the Agents of many
Life Insurance Companies are
petitioning their Officers for the
ANNUAL DIVIDEND policy,
it is a source of great satisfaction
to the ' Policyholders of the
Pacific Mutual to know that
their Company has beeu issuing
almost uothinu else for years.

No petitioning necessary for
liberality with the good old
Pacific Mutual.

The Directors of the Company
are by the California law made
jointly and severally liable for
all monies KMI1KZZUU) or
MISAPPROPRIATED by the
officers during the term of office
of such Director, Quite n pro-visio- n

from the SECURITY
STANDPOINT, considering
what has recently occurred.

The best policies nre issued by
the best Company on Earth foi

policyholders. ,

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE

IHS.CO.OF CALA.

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS,
Conoral Agent,

920 Fort Street.
Hi. E. PICKER,
Traveling1 Representative,

1WMil W milmimm&mmhA ,it"-- '

TABLE USEf fci imi l"li' in 11m Hil

The Leading Brands of

Rhine Wines
Liqueurs and Mineral Watrs

ARE UNEXCELLED
- - 'i

Marie Brizard & Rodgers'
Brandies nnd Liqueurs

Usher's Celebrated Scotch Whiskey
O. V. C.Special Reserve .,

The Most Popular in the Islands ,

Klnderlln's Freebooter Gins
The Finest Put on the Market

Pabst Beer
A R fi Roar

onts

- m- -m w. w. j
In Quarts and Pints, in Casks and .

Cases and by the Dozen

Mineral Waters, While Rot k and Ginger Ale f

W. C. PEACOCK &, CO. Ltd. -

WHOLESALE DEALERS
PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO

THEiHENRYWATERHOUSE TRUST GO.

LIMITED.

London Lancashire Firo Ins. Co.
National Firo Insuranco Co.
Niagara Firo Insuranco Co.
Corman-Amorlca- n Firo Ins. Co.
Pennsylvania Firo Insuranco Co.

Unitod Statos Fidelity Guaranty Co.
Continental Casualty Co.--

H. VICARS,

DEMOSTHENES' CAFE

i nmiifnrrnKlo "Rnmnc
Stocked Buffet ... Mixed Drinks aud Flue Wines ... A
Cold Storage Plant on premises with all the Delicacies

of the Season ... Open Till Midnight
WAIANUENUE STREET, HILO '

CUISINE UNEXCELLED FIRST-CLASSSERVIC- Ei

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY..,

1 In a
Wo aro tho Resident Agents for tho

Guardian Assurance Go. of London

Phoenix of Hartford, Conn, and

Svea of Gothenburg, Sweeden

H. HACKFELD & COMPANY, Ltd.

The Old
Buggy...
made new for a few cents and
a little labor. With

THE

SHEHWIH-WlLUAM- S

Buggy Paint
you can paint and varnish at
the same operation. You will
be surprised how easy it is
to renew vehicles.
Let us show you color cards.

SOLE ACENTS
P. O. Box 94

UP
POR PRICES ON AU,

mm LATEST STYLES
&mmsm

Hilo Representative
---.

l PnM "RnMic A W11.

V

Reliable Insuranceompiny

'SOLD JlY II

FOR HAWAII
Telephones 4Af

'PHONE 2H
KINDS OP PRINTING

HILO MERCANTILE CO. HE--

R ING

AND FAIR PRICE

I
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